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Interview witnJohn F. Elder
Men. gum, Oklahoma

. **********

During hla sixty-three years as a minister of the Baptist

Church the Reverend Mr*. Johr. F. Elder, pioneer Greer County

citizen, has lived to see many of the changes which have

taken place in the county of Greer*

v,'hen he came here in 190E. the Baptist church, a frame

structure located on West Cleveland street, was struggling

under a heavy church debt. He led a drive to liquidate

the debt and has lived to see the frjoit of his efforts*

The veteran Baptist minister has conducted services in

dugouts, storm cellars, and old fashioned brash arbors, as

well as in the modern places of worship which have been

constructed in this section in more recent years.

During his ministry in Texas the Reverend Mr. Elder fiecell*

that he made a round trip of fifty miles on horseback in order

to fill his pulpit each Sunday.
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The Beverand tfr* Elder accepted a pastorate In Mangum

In 1902, although he made frequent trips to this section In

1886* He came here from Quanah, Texas, June 1, 1902, to

accept the pulpit of the Baptist church In
v

After serving as pastor of the Mangum church for five

years, • Mr. Elder moved to Erlck, and following five years

of service at Erlck he resigned to make hia home in California*

After one year on the West coast t he returned to the

ministry at Clarendon, Texas .where he remained two years*

Later he returned to Oklahoma to preach at Martha for two

years.

The veteran minister, however, is still active in the

field, on May 23, 1937, he conducted services at the Russell

Baptist church which he founded thirty three years ago, dis-

regarding the slight illness which could have prevented him

from filling the appointment. The Reverend Mr. Elder not only

• preached the sexmon but taught the church Bible school, '
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Mr* Elder studied theology at the Louisville,Kentuckyi

•Baptist seminary, and later enrolled in Carson college,

Mossy Creek, Tennessee*

One of the most successful Baptist meetings which he

recalls was held at Russell in the early days. Eighty-five
Vut

persons made professions of faith at that meeting*.,

when the revival olosed citizens of the community asked

him to organize the missionary Baptist church at Russell*
i

Thus, he was founder of the church s t i l l active in that com-

nunity.

Many years ago, the preacher was obliged to prove he

had received a call to the ministry in order to secure the

cooperation and faith of his congregation.


